So we have to say a big ol' thank you to all of you who showed up to our Super Bowl Sale this past weekend.
Thank you for your patience of standing in line (we hope you met a new friend to share quilting stories with!).
We saw a lot of smiles, so thank you for your good humor!
Now we also have to give a big ol' BOOOOOO to the weather on Sunday! We have gotten emails from
disappointed ladies who didn't want to risk the weather. So for those of you who were very, very smart and
didn't brave the snow, we're giving you a redo!!!

For One Day Only

Saturday, February 7th
9:30 am to 5:00 pm
We will re-run our 25% off storewide sale
So here's another chance to get in and get some great savings for your favorite pastime. We hope the weather
will cooperate and you can get in (or come back again!) for the sale.
...................................................................................................................
We also wanted to run another possibility by you ... if you came into the shop this past weekend, we have the
samples up for our newest BOM projects. Daisy Chain Cottage (it was the pretty pastel quilt in the back room)
designed by Lynette Anderson was a hit. So Lynette, who is a designer from Australia, contacted us that she
was going to be in the area this Spring and had a day available if we wanted to do a class. The problem was
that it is Memorial Day, May 25th. So we wanted to toss it out to you and see if anyone would be interested in
taking the class. This is a wonderful opportunity to get a class from Lynette. Getting teachers from abroad
gets expensive, so if she's here anyway, it makes it a little more cost effective. These are some options of
classes ...

So if you t hink you would be int er est ed, please let us know and we' ll see if we can Í r m up t he day wit h Lynet t e.
We've hear d fr om ot her quilt er s t hat she is a st it ch, so t he day should be ver y ent er t aining.
...................................................................................................................
We hope t o see you on Sat ur day, and if you would like a class wit h an Aussie, let us know!
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